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NATIONAL NEWS 
RELIGION AND UNEMPLOYMENT 

'FIFTH COLUMN' LOOMS 

rhm'sConcern I i T O y B g a g B S iMMMKBTm . 
With Unemployment B H P p B H f l f ^ ^ ^ l ;Columti' hi Americas 
Defined By Msgr. Ryan • • ^ H ^ H : Cause U. S. Concern 

WASHINGTON - ~The mam 
concern of rehgion with uneir. 
ploymen? Kites out of the follow
ing facts, unemployment brings 
upon il» victims grave tp.r;*.u« 
and moral injur) w.'.h *ahun it .» 
obviously a pr.raar> la ik cf re 
hglon to deal it irni«»-?s i,pon re 
l'.gion the obtlgot.on of rluiritabt 
relief and of rehabilitate,- char
acter measures of p^sbjr reVcf 
and proposal! for abolishing un-
employment have moral aspects 
upon which religion must pro
nounce Judgment.'' ' 

Thl» was the *upsiaj3ce iof »nj 
address by the Rt. Bev. aiijr. John, 
A. Ryan, Director of Uh* Depart
ment'at Social Action, National | 
Catholic Welfare Conference, «t, 
the opening teuton hear* Tuesday. 
of the Interfalth Conference on] 
Unemployment, sponsored by th^ 
Federal Council Of lb©. Churches, 
of Christ in America, tr*c N C W 
C. S*ciai Action Department, the 
Social Justice Comraisssion. Ceil-, 
tral Conference of Amejr-lcnn Rab-; 
bis. and the Social Justice Com
mittee, Rabbinical Assembly of 
America. 
Other Speaker! 

Other* who will preside or jtlve | 
addresses at some time .during; the 
three-day sessions of C3he confer
ence, are: the Rev. R A- McGowaaJ 
Assistant Ulteetof.-y. CT^TC JX-' 
partinent of Social Action; the Rt.' 
Rev. Msgr. Francis J. IHaas, Dean 
of the School of Sodm] Science, 
Catholic University ot America. 
Philip Murray. Vlce-Pr-esldent ol 
the Congress of Industrial Orjcsn-
nations. Edward KcaJLIng. Man
ager of the newspaper atabor, anil 
George Meany, Secretary-Treasur-
er of the American Federation o! 
tabor, and Miss Linrut, Broisette 
Held representative, Nf>~ C, W. ft 
Department of Social A.cfton. 

HIGH SIQN8 FHOM BIG CHEF 

! WASHINGTON tNC> - WfciSt; 
;«Hner cap Unit arc thinking of war 
itn terms of armies and sunn and { 

[death-dealing airplanes and tanks,. 
Washington is th.i»king of it main-' 
ty in termt of "fifth column" » ^ 

I livttlt*. For ihu. there It » rea* 
son. While tii« I'm ted Stales is 
preoccupied with th* grave prob-
Jem of defense. It la Without the 
area of physical combat. The only 
attack to which It is actually being , 
subjected la directed to the tmdar-; 
ralnlag of American iostUuUonr 
and ideals and the wtaktamg of, 
faith Jn them in preparation for », 
potstMa physical assault which' 
may coma later " 

The** misgivings are not con-' 
fined to activities within tb,e 
United State* alone. Nasi anil.' 
Communist ideolc-itei have taken; 
firmer hold la other countries in' 

T«> assist tais data In nublio speaking, t h e lirv. Joseph 31. Hherer, 
(XJP. (In»e*». oratory urofettaor at ProvtsSence College, Providence, 
K- 1„ list invented a new indicator, wKlcfct hy moans ot remote con
t r o l illuminates the (iilllcismt of the student tpeaker to point out 
oVsfecU to the class without interrupting; the flow of the prepared 
taJUt. Drtaailed criticism is sclvrii to the ttpeaker at the end ot UM 

addx-eta* IN.C.'W.CO 

shartoK th. puuorm wi«h sfHB-lcises New A c a d e m y Wing signor Ryan were Albeart W. Bet,-
ven, .past president. Federal Conn 
oil of Christ In America; and 
Rabbt Samuel H. Uoldcmon. of| 

(Continued from Page 1) prchersalvc correlated program of 
— _ . - _ . • i Vocal Music Appreciation and 

Tempi* Emanu-EI, New York. Tlim l n their, preparation forclv-ic. so- ! Instrumental Mualc ut offered to 
Rev. James Myers, executive aee-i c l m , nn(j pr^fM,iofml service Oe- | the srtudenu Beginning with 
retary of the conference and in-i (vt~u m ut-fcernni-e nml unpieas- I rote aongs in the grades the stu-
quiUlal «e"*t«fy <>« tfae Federal, ^ ^ vo lc i qUanty wm be ellmir ! denta arc carried through Ore-
Council of Churchea. presided. I n a e 2 e J or improved under the ! gor.iaxi and modern routie Gre-

Monalgnor Ryan, commenting on- l)c^lti gyiaanfo of the tearher ' 
the concern of rcbjrlon writh nnem-i s t 5 o d M U w i t h definitely p»tho-
ployment from the potn of view , ,, 4;h hand:(.nl„ w i ? , . he 
of financial support of rasllgloua in- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ instruction under 
a itutiona. pointed out Uitt unem- « ^ ,„',, h c o r f l c U o l l l . t 

ployed personi and persaom on rc-j *^ 
lief are not ln a position to jflvejlhe* Library 
this support and that,, generally' speaking;, contributions corns prln 
cl pally from small EiTreri. "The 

touring Ztat summer vacation 
perxtod the j>re»ent atudy hall will 
be* outftttexS n« the library read-

concern of religion with this eCfeei i lap- r o o m . f h n will make Use II-
of unemployment" M o n«lgnor| brmry about two and a half timet 
Ryan »aid, "Is genuine and vital; j ̂  p„M nt milt. 
it need not and should not be IE-,.. _ . . . .... 
nored. denied or minimised." Jfoeane Ecotsosnlcs Building 
functions of Charity ! "Xhe Home Economlei Depart-

Monslgnor Ryan discussed the! " « - D t of Nf»»»»f«'h Academy has 
function* and obligation* of cbar- prog«««d with «uch rapid 
Ity as a generally recog^nlied con
cern of religion with unemploy
ment He said the sufficiency or In
sufficiency of public re31ef meat' 
ures in dealing with a crisis like 
the present la a concern of religrion 
In this category 

Religion, he said, "h&s the obli
gation of declaring w h e n Hie re
lief is inadequate." "The recent at
tempts in Congress to reduce ap
propriations," he said, ~holow the.— — . 
amount provided for tfac current I Inae for N»*nreth hcu ever 
fiscal year, had a distinct moral 
aspect: they aimed at sua end that 
would have been distinctly im
moral, because it would have sen
tenced tens of thousands of per
sons to an existence incompatible 
with human dignity and the main
tenance of right human life" 

Turning (hen to dfcsniis the 
broader public aspects o f the un-1 

employment problem uuO mctiitiiii 
of dealing with It Sfonslgmor 
Ryan quoted from t&e reccnl 
statement of the Archbishops anil 
Bfshops of the American Hier
archy on "The Church and Social 
Order." to the effect Ursti It Is nol 
the concssW of religion to pass 
upon plcrTTy material stzid techni
cal questions involved- He con
tinued: 

"As a rule, the njinis£*rj of re
ligion have not tie special knowl
edge and equipment rrecemry to 
propose an effective so£tr£ion to the 
problem of unemployment. What . 
religion can do. what i t is obliged Irosaa childraood 
to do as an Important part of lu 
office. Is to evaluate t b « morality 
of the proposals and solutions of
fered by economists, b-cesincasmen, 
labor leaders, and other groups. 

"Religion is peculiarly Concern
ed with all those remedSes or pre
ventives which obtain &ny consld 

ttx-idei during the pait lew yrnrst 
thsat more- sparlous aa-nmmoda-
UoJna have Iwcorne Imp-rat ive to 
tuqperiedt t S o present crowded 
qaaarten t-n the "Glaii House" 
Tht* now h o m i of this prat-tical 

I brsanch of modern education will 
be Saint Joseph's Hall whicta '.ho 
opaenlng at school will find re
modeled to provide- for Ihe train
ing: and jpractice ol Nazareth 
gir-.ts in all phases of home rmk-
8 _ - - - - '--— held 
thJaU "it is better (or a woman to 
knaow how to make a home 
haappy thaxt to be able to read 
Gr*ek.'' Ttxe ground Boor wttl m-
cictde a unit kitchen, dining room. 
llvSng room, bedroom and bath, 
wtailo tho spacious well-lighted 
room on liae second floor, togeth 
er ttitli the- adjoining imaller 
rooms will oc equipped with all 
true (acilittes of a clothing Inb-

goriars mueu. J> atarted In the 
] alxth jcrnde and tho eight modes 

are completed In the grammar 
Department. The World of 
Music Series It used throughout 
the grades, students singing in 
two and three parts In connec
tion with the vocal instruction 
theory is taught carrying the 
work through the major and 
minor modes and the principal 
chorda-

E v e r y ttudent his the advan
tage o f vocal Instruction during 
the entire academic course "Unl* 
versa! Bong - a Voice Culture 
Coursyts." by Frederick H. Hay
wood, it conducted throughout 
the tour years. Opportunity t« 
also Riven t o students desires** 
•f private vocal instruction 

T h e Peroaiian Choir, named 
Perosian in honor of the famous 
Dom IPeroai. director of the Sis-
llne Ohotr. meets three limes a 
week and conmats of one hun
dred sixty members A demon
stration of thoir work is given 
each fall in their DromoalcaJ 
Concert Emphasis ta given to 
enrred and seuilnr polyphonic 
music aa well as the works of 
modern composers. • 

Private and class Instruction in 
p'ano and all orrheetral instru
ments is given and clasaes in 
Theory I. Melody Writing. Har
mony I rcjnjprehcn«rve M-JMC 
nnd l-fi«tory ore conducted at 
Nazare-th Conservatory 

For < nrrying out this compres
sive training in church and sec oratory which, on occanons. may ,._ o .... 

vex-y readijy be converted into a I u w r m Uaic proper accommodation 
btsstuitiful social room 

3£n Nazareth Academy a com 
has be?en mad* on the third and 
fourth floors of tht new wing 

Youth Has Right To 
Know God^ys Pastor 

K E W YOJSK (NC» - Boys and 
girLs have t h e right to know God 
frosaa childhood "as they have to 
kno-w their own father." declared 
the Rev. Arthur J. Sawkihs, Pas
tor of Immaculate Conception 
Chctrch, Toledo, Sunday night in 
the first adreas of his current scr
ies over toes nation-wide "Catholic 
Hd-sir" 

STERILIZATiOH COULD NOT 
BE GENERAL 'CURE-ALL' 

ATXANTIC CITY.-f N O - T h e r e 
Is no scientific basis for presenting 
sterilization of the mentally defi
cient a s a cure-all and Its ad
vantages are being exaggerated. 
Dr Bronson Price, of tho depart-

ihe Western Hemisphere They 
may be the bach door through' 
which attacks may be launched. [ 
The danger of this kind of attack, 
which led to the formulation of 
the Monroe Doctrine, is even' 
greater in the cast of Commun
istic and Nasi advances than It 
w»s In the, case of the monarch--
ism agains\ which that doctrine 
was aimed The fate of the United 
States is more or less tied up with 
the fate oi other American Ttepub-
4k* _—. _ J , 

Mexico Said Haven 
Nail and Communist idea* are 

more prevalent in other countries 
than in the United State*. Mexico, 
especially, appears to b* a haven 
for so-called foreign agents. What 
disposition Is to bo made In the 
evont of a complete Nazi victory, 
of colonies in the Western Hemis
phere owned by belligerent coun
tries it also the occasion for some 
anxiety, although German colonial 
clalmt arts aimed at Africa, ruther 
than the Americas. At the moment 
what might be called the Pan-
American doctrine, upheld by the 
ntutral republics, woutdf discour
age any attempt On the part of the ! 
Reich to aasuroe control of theso ( 
foreign owned colonies But. what, 
would bo done with them would be , 
a matter of direct concern for the 
United States, , 

Friction la much more likely to , 
occur over German attempts to se- , 
cure trade advantages with South ; 
American countries to the detrl 
ment of the. United States' and , 
other nations. Barter agreements, 
were a form of German economic 
attack before the war Evtn mort, 
restrictive agreements might be 
made if it ends with th* Germans 
in control ef th* major part of. 
Europe. | 
Draatle Measures Taken , 

These are conditions and possi
bilities which make "flftii column" 
activities In the Americas of so ' 
much concern to Washington The 
"tightening'*rp" of supervision over 
alius in the United StaUs is al
ready tmder way. More drastic 
measures t* ferret out and sup
press Nasi and Communist efforts 
are not improbable. 

Th* Civil Service Commission 
has announced that It will not cer
tify for fedorat Joba persona who' 
belong to the Communist Party, 
the Germnn Bund, or any other 
Nml or Communist organization 

The situation Is one that calls ; 
for careful discrimination and so
ber judgment. In a time of war. or 
threatened war. civil liberties are 
necessarily restricted. The respon
sibilities of citizenship become, 
more important than the privileges > 
of citizenship. The tendency ts to > 
regard aliens in a hostile light and 
very often civil liberties aro ig
nored under the stress of danger. 
There are probably thousands' of . 

Hens who have come to tho | 
United States in good faith to | 
establish homos, and who hnvc no | 
sympathy &lth totalitarian Ideas. 
It would be unjust to penalise 
them for the shortcomings of 
others. But to draw the line where 
civil liberty ends and civil respon
sibility begins is no easy matter. 

The Administration, According to 
all Indications, is doing its best to 
prevent an emotional antl-allen 
movement. It Is determined to sup
press "fifth column" activities and 
at the same time to safejruord civil 
liberties. This is not a question 
merely of keeping aliens under 

j surveillance. Experience has shown , 
I that native Americans a s well as . 

foreigners may be engaged In sub-

Radio is * .complicated business, i f j»u 4«nt Mievt « , Jut* 
leek at Ilia eafltpHcate* sliaals Mist Veen WHAM MM NIK) *r»-
granw tn aehfdubs. Tn» 'pUMAcir »*»einlagi>-- Tejtfcliif >«Mt > w 
hands k Wilfred S . lWarky »*«luclk»it m a n n e r *f Nik* ***» 
center picture means "Mka Ike «ut," Tit* other sl|nalt kegiaMitkar 
at lop left and going dsekwltt #** i i~r«t M lesvd, j-f*rM»»; a w a y 
from "mlkV* *-(circular iimUes*) f»il#r, 4—<ltM«r It ^jlt*,* t r 
eat, »~tlmlng I* - a n tht itMe,** l-ltwter, »—agtplsMke, H-tOewar, 
10—perfect pt^tormtuie*, .-

ment o f psychology. Ohio State 
University, told a session here of"J V^it\7e~kltMUes."lt"hTnot a'ques-' 
the American Association on Men- • U o n ot r a c l a l extraction or civil, 
tal Deficiency. t s U t U s but of what Is actually done. 

Unfortunately, it Is the right ofi 
free speech behind which the pro-

tal Deficiency. 
Sterilization propagandist-!. Dr 

Price said, have "a kind of social 
dcmonology. dangerous because it 
Is ha-se<3 on a lack of knowledge " 

ponenta of subversive doctrines 
take refuge. To separate the sheep 

( from the goats Is no easy task. 

, Tbe "Cat&ollc Hour' Is broad-
erable measure of e i tbef author-'cas*. over a. network of the Na- * ^ , m . „ „ _ „, ^,„„,„ J , , h 
ItaUve or popular support' and llluoxsal Broadcasting Com p any Jhf• • proportion of peaW with 
wiU be even more concerned with ..through Station 'WEAK here- and (high medium and low intelligence 
the solutions that a r e actually i, prrod'ticedl by, the National Gouh- would remain virtuany the same 
adopted. For ail these proposals|cll of : Cathoiic.Men. k | u n f ^ . ^ ^ ^ ' i f |eh. t ^ ' i l l f L°"! •>•• O f C . 5 p 0 n $ t > r $ 
and solutions have niora.1 aspeotj; * ' ""* "l~****,' * ""'* * «»«»» 
they are either-right <or wrong. 
No'w it is decidedly t h e b.usiheis 
of religion to point out and define 

"US*'5!^^^^.%$^ = ^ 'Travel AnUriea* Move 
I S ^ V r Z s t S j - * « F . hcjaid. 
ous story ev~er told, with an almost 

ment upon the rlghtsess and 
these moral Issues, to^ pass jodg-1mcx-̂ dible principal chara.ter. hav- | 

v .. LU. _._^—^ __., ^ m o s t adventurous, fasci-, 
astonishing accom-, 

Ho c'itcd natural' 
such a s the laws of. 

wrongness of these proiposals 
solutions.'" 

As one example of q-csejtlons 

snillnaring. and 
gaumed Pre»fdeht 

piis-iimcnts. 
l-h&ziomena. 

this kind Mohalgnor Rystn referred n M t i and co ld , the solar system, 
to a passage of Pius XT"s Encycll- l n e pr0v,5|Orj of needs, such as air 
cal on "Atheist Comm-xmlsm" as l an t5 .water, in proper proportion, as . 
clearly implying "heavre*x taxation ..clEieg" l0 t£ te identity of the pro- j 
upon the wealthy with the obJect, ias%>nist in the story of pfe and \ 
of bringing about a bett»r distribu- cressttlon. 
Hon of the national income." 

War Chaplain Diet 
Praying For France 

FAL IJtfVER, Mssfc—The Rev. 
Ambrose Lamaree. O. 1P« 68. a 
World War captain, *eas fatally 
stricken as he recited t i n Rosary 
at services at Which pj^ayers for 
peace -were being offersed; In ~8t. 
Anne's Ghurch here Statday night. 

Kneeling with other' priests of 
the parish. Father Larrxafre scud-
denly collapsed and dledf of a heart 
attack. The Rev. Vtncexist MaJfchll-
don, OJ^, adminlstereas the last 
rites as the congregation contirra«d 
to pray. 

Father tiamarrc came> here sis 
years ago, to serve as tr^easurer of 
the Dorhincan communit^y/. During 
the World War he ser-tefed at the 
front with. Cantdlaa Xbrcts its 
chaplain. He was a natrve of >£on-
treal. 

**y«i there any, reason why every 
rtiazi and. -woman In America, 
sbonajd not know these things'" 
Fat-her Savir&ins asked. "And what 
Is. xaoore, is i t not an astonishing, 
anclt tragic fact that these things 
are not be ing taught to even half 
our- boys ar id girls, either at home 
or ill school or college? s Those 
boy-s and KSTJS have a r ight to 
khcrw thera Jrom childhood: they 
haxr-«e as m u c h right to know" God| 
as «hcy haisne to know their own 
nata±ral fatfeef. And bolleye* me 
wh«na I jay thla: if one wants to 
sti»l* pcrjiiryi dishonesty, sexuality..! 
dlviaerce, lnjiistlce,, oppression, and 
all the oth«r" inlqoities of.oicr «0r. 
'utfOsS civ[Eiatioh, one will never d s t e r M. OttvU Gowatt, dean of 
ma&e-any faeadwy with a naWon N t t r a f o a : BAicaUoii, a t Cttholic 
wh«m *e» ««: tajw Ood, love r j B r « r «i ty of jiEaiH. who has 
QodE, and s e y v e God. ^ ^ j , , ^ ^ president of the As-

' •M*ttt.stwttsttBfae»*lrii pfcysksl • J ' ^ 0 * ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ 0 ^ * ^ 
ttftCafitM tKMMtti way ktc*«a«.«H ?'n?p!?*r" ^J^.V^ tott*"« *» 
t«st»4 te cotttifhrn It mersb kt\ bold t i M prcsidenutl office, Bacb> 
rnsrsea* linn? 1 « « d h photo, <N.aw.C> 

NEW YORK - In 3r.e with, 
Vtes. Roosevelt's recent proclama
tion to "Travel America in 1040", 
the K Y. Chapter Knights of Co-

. Iambus has announced a program 
; of escorted tours for members and 

the families and friends to Cali-
; fornla and the West. 
i The parties, designed for 2,3 and • 
4 week vacationists, will tour all 

' o f the West during July and Au-
'guit, with stopovers at the Grand 
•Canyon, Los Angeles, Cataiitta 
, Island, Hollywood, Yosemlto Wa-
, tional Park, San Francisco, the 
, JPaclfic Northwest, Banff and Lake 
iJjoulse. The program includes en-
J tertainmerit features on t i e trains • 
•and dinner dancing, beach <an< 
• horseback riding pairtie* a t the re
sorts and national'parks, 

j Thomas A. feroderlck. esxecutivt 
j secretary of the New York Chap-
I ter with headquarters at the Bo-
] te l Capitol Is chairman of the 
I toiirs committee. 
( ., . . ,-.. « .» . . . 

Montreal Coadjutor 
Vatican City>-The Koist Rev-

Joseph Charbonncau, Bishop o 
Hearst," Canada, Canada, has beer 
nsuned Titular Archbishop a 
Amofium slid Coadjutor with th 
right of succeMion to the Md«: 
Rev. George Gauthier, Ajrchoishoi, 
ol Mofitreil 

-•—. » . » . -. . ' 
When m eettkl- rhnmr attssliMSbi 

•etjgasincs tMrt. 

iwrH yjsuAtrra OVBN 
j - W>W y**Hf.' 

Rijula^ -B va t iH»T i * j^n -y^h»v^ i t r | i ^^ 
eviry fSKirch*** ef * » - * f t h * * * otilii»^kdie>f Tstpa* ,̂ 

• Diviuttf ctaofein* lop " * •• abtlfl»i(> 

vi,ii«icj* jr«»»)M|ii*^ _ *-t^pm-m. 

tlm . »•• 
* l - 'it-"* 

.WrVSI 

T>»^--'iy"^S«'^l 
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"Gkatop W 
Pay ons-third July 10, Au-jf. K>, 
$«pt. 10—or do it weekly or twk* 
o month. Either way, th^ere'i 
no extra churgel 

BESD 
a«oi jvttlithxiip 

13^JEA^rMAllSi 
14^00TN AVE. 

America'* Largest Clothier 

Maybe you don't know a howitzer from a mm kit. But you 
can easily spot« Divlitort Commander from <i "bwdc" prfyote* 
-by the cut and fit of hitcJWW It's th* tam# fn privoTei 

life, Why look like a "b«jck"-when it's MO fimpla to him 

like a "Geniral" t A few minute* ot Bond'* will show you ' 

the difference, for one thing, the difference bttwim * 

RocheBter tailoring and the ordinary kinds Those smooff* 

thoulders, that easy drape, and the smart- flat-hipped firef 

your Bond suit tarry an air of importance. V/hot's more, -

Bond's custom-styled fabrics quietly set you apart from rhe> 

crowd* They tell vt ev«n our prices rate a 21-aun sotvte. JV" ; 

youtconder Bond'tnarmy" of booiUn i* th* largmt i p | 

America? March in, and see why, today or iomormtT^ 

i 

* *• si! 
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